To find a review of a particular book, one must know the author, title, and publication or copyright date. Reprints and later editions are rarely reviewed unless significant changes were made. Begin by looking for the review the year the book was originally published and continue for at least four or five years past the publication date. Some books, especially textbooks or books published by small or regional publishers, may not be reviewed.

These are sources to help locate reviews; if you do not find a review, ask a reference librarian for help.

**INDEXES TO BOOK REVIEWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Name</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book Review Digest</td>
<td>1905-</td>
<td>Z1219 C95 REF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOK REVIEWS IN PERIODICAL INDEXES**

**Print**

*America, History and Life*  

*Art Index*  
From 1944 to October 1973, reviews are indexed under the author’s name. From November 1973 to 1990, reviews are in a separate section at the end of each index volume.

*Education Index*  
From 1929 to June 1959, reviews are under the subject heading, “Book Reviews.” From July 1959 to July 1969, reviews were suspended. From July 1969 to 1993, reviews are in a separate section at the end of each index volume.

*Music Index*  
This index covers 1949 to the present. Reviews are under the subject heading, “Book Reviews.”

For each of the following, the reviews are in a separate section at the end of each index volume:

*General Science Index* (1978 – present)  
*Humanities Index* (1974 – present)  
*Social Sciences Index* (1974 – present)
**Electronic**

*Academic Search Premier*

Full-text database. Search by author or title using the basic search. Type in the title or author and add, “book review.” Advanced search allows selecting “book review” as a document type.

*Books in Print*

Database designed to locate bibliographic information and in-print status of books and other materials. Users may search by author, title, keyword, or subject searching. Some of the entries have book reviews from *Publishers Weekly*, *Kirkus Reviews*, *Library Journal*, etc.

*Business Source Premier*

Full-text database. Search by author or title using the basic search. Type in the title or author and add “book review.” Advanced search allows selecting “book review” as a document type.

*Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health (CINAHL)*

Online version is available.

*Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition*

Full-text database. Search by author or title using the basic search. Type in the title or author and add “book review.” Advanced search allows selecting “book review” as a document type.

*JSTOR*

This database is a full-text journal archive. By selecting advance search, a user can limit searches to reviews.

**Newspaper Index**

*New York Times Index*  
Index Table #2B and Shelf Range #1

From 1851 to 1898, reviews are listed under the subject heading “Reviews of Books.” From 1899 to the present, reviews are listed under the subject heading “Book Reviews.” Electronic versions of the *New York Times* and other newspapers are found in LexisNexis Academic Universe under “News.” Search using “book review” as your broad heading and add the title or author of the work to narrow.